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All of this may sound like a lot of paper work is involved, "but such is not the case 
if it is done daily» However, should it he allowed to accumulate and not kept track of 
regularly, all you will have is a homogenous mass of facts and figures» What we are striving 
for is to WBE PREPARED « at all times» 

DUES FOR 1969 

Dues for this year are due and payable» The present By-Laws say dues must he paid by 
May 1st or the delinquent member will he dropped from the membership» 

National dues were due October 1 and those who have not paid lost their insurance 
coverage January 1st» 

A Mid-Atlantic By-Laws change last March made it compulsive for all regular members 
to become members of the Kational Association» We regret that some of our old friends could 
not go along with this idea and have decided to resign, but the majority feel that the 
change will benefit the majority of superintendents and the profession as a whole» 

Be sure to pay your Kational dues also inorder to qualify for Mid-Atlantic membership» 

MSEfflKG PLAGES ifOH L9'i9 

following is a tentative schedule of meeting places for 1959® 

March 3 - James River Country Club, Warwick, Virginia - Hurley Savage 
April 7 - Bethesda Country Club, Bethesda, Maryland - Lumsden 
May 5 - Port Meade Coif Club, Port Meade,Maryland - Sgt. Pred Slack 
June 2 - Hermitage Country Club, Richmond , Virginia - Pres» Jim Reynolds 
July 7 - Winchester Country Club, Winchester, Virginia - Lewis Lamp 
Aug» k Turfgrass Piled Day, Beltsville, Maryland - Dr» Felix Juska 
Sept»l - Beaver Creek Country Club, Hagerstown, Maryland - John Burt 
Oct» 6 - OPM 
Hov.3 or 10 - OPEN 
Dec» 1 - G»L.Cornell Co», Bethesda, Maryland,ttGenial George39 Cornell 

These are only tentative dates and places» Changes are bound to be made during the 
season, so do not go by this schedule entirely» Consult your monthly n NEWSLETTER ,a or 
notices for correct information» 

NEXT MEETING 

James River Country Club 
Warwick, Virginia 

Date: March 3, 1959 

Course - Very fine and well kept - has bermuda grass greens. 

Time : Golf 12 noon 
Social period 5 P».m» 
Dinner 6 p»rn» 
Meeting after dinner 

Host : Hurley Savage, superintendent 


